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Wood can
take it!

That’s why they use Renta
treated clear yellow pine in. '

every New Idea Spreader box.
Every New Idea spreader in the linehas wood sides, bottom and
end... because wood can take it. Wood battles against damage.
Wood won’t bend, can't rust.,. and fights corrosive acids better
than any other spreader box material.
Warranty On Wood That’s why only New Idea says, “In the
unlikelyevent that any of the wood components in your New Idea
Manure Spreader rot through, Avco New Idea will make
replacement, no charge. Replacement will be made without cost
to you, the original purchaser, at your nearby New Idea dealer...
no charge for wood, no charge for laboror freight.”
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New Idea’s Manure Spreaders

Upper cylinder
optional on any
new New Idea
Single Beater
Spreader.

Levels 10ad...
improves spread pattern.

Thinking of a new spreader? Think about a New Idea Single
Beater. With an optional upper cylinder, it’s the very last word
in leveling out heaped loads and gives you a better spread
pattern. Available on any of the 5 sizes of New Idea Single
Beaters—from 116 to 318 bushels. You can use the optional
hydraulic endgate with the upper cylinder in place!

Come take
a look.

b a little easier.
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Three easy ways to handle
sloppy manure
Hydraulic Endgate. Fingertip control, uses standard 8"
single or double acting cylinder. Hand crank available.
Fits all New Idea PTO spreaders.
Pan Attachment. Fits any New Idea Single Beater spread-
er. Lowest cost way to handle semi-liquid manure.
MechanicalEndgate. Fits "any New Idea Cylinder/Paddle
or Flail spreader. Closes with hand crank, opens from
tractor seat. Fits snug for loading and hauling.
All New Idea Spreaders are backed by the famous War-
ranty on Wood in addition to a Full Year Warranty.
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New Idea’s Manure Spreaders

Spread less often.
Spread 10 tons
each load!

Want to spread lessoften? Then check out New Idea’s BIG new
10-ton manure spreader. Built to save you time.
Everything about this new heavyweight is built for long, trouble-
free service. The extra heavy-duty conveyor chain is backed by a
2-year warranty. The spreader itself is backed by New Idea’s Full
Year Factory Warranty, plus their famous Warranty on Wood.
And, it not only has a Belleville spring-type slip clutch that
protects the power train it also features an exclusive ‘‘Con-
veyor Overload Protection System." Available in single or double
beater models, with optional hydraulic endgate or pan at-
tachment for handling sloppy manure.
Stop in and inspect New Idea’s 10-ton spreader. Maybe now's
the time to trade up to a bigger spreader. So you'll spread less
often this year.
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